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a plot. The genotypes are assessed for economic and total b iobpal  yield generally 
using their means and standard errom obtained from analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
on theoe characten individually. Tea of significance of contrasts of interest are 
camed out when these characters satisfy a number of assumptions [4, 51: (i) the 
treatment and environmental effects (such as, Mock effects in randomised complete 
block design) must be additive and without interaction when evaluated on plot basis; 
(ii) the experimental errors must have a common variance; (iii) the experimental 
errors shotlid be normally distributed; and (iv) the experimental errors must all be 
independent. 
The practice followed by several workers [a] to estimate harvest index is to 
generate vector R of ratios 11, (= xdy,,) of the two variates ,i, yi,, and obtain the 
mean of ri, values over replicates for each genotype and its standard error from the 
analysis of variance applied to q. Here xi, and yii are, resp&tively, the economic 
yield (X) and total yield (Y) of the plot of the i-th genotype in j-th block. Let the 
design used be a randomised complete block design (RBD) with v genotype and s 
block (i = I ,  ,.. , v; j = 1, ... , s). 
In the light of analysis of varianct applied to variables X and Y (when the 
underlying assumptions of ANOVA are satisfied), it ia not recommended to apply 
analysis of variance to their ratio R(=XIY), since then the assumptions of the 
ANOVA are not satisfied. ?his can be explained as follows. Consider the model 
where &, Oir represent the perfomaria of i-th genotype and the effect of j-th block 
for character z(z=x,y) and 
?he models (1) and (2) are additive in the effects of gemtypes (treatment 
.factor) and blocks (envimmcnt factor). The errors &, Sity saw the wmpths 
(iixiv). It is easy to see that the ratio 
in general, cannot k written 8s an MVC model, 
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mean values which may vary differently (91. The distribution of ri, will not be normal. 
Hence the three assumptions, (i) additivity of factor effects, (ii) constancy of error 
variances, and (iii) normality of errors, are not tenable. Therefore, ANOVA should 
not be applied to models (I), (2) and (4) simultaneously. Further the use of model 
(4) to estimate harvest index of i-th cultivar Hi = &l/by leads to the biased estimate 
and the bias of Ti (given in the following section) also depends on block effects. 
Hereafter 6 will be referred to as the conventional estimate used by several authors 
mentioned above. 
In this paper, ,we suggest .an alternative estimate of harvest index Hi and 
compare it with the conventional estimate ri for their biases and mean square errors. 
An approximate test for equality of harvest index is also given. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
ESTIMATION OF H A R W T  INDEX AND APPROXIMATE'STANDARD ERROR 
In models (1) and (P), errors &, and & have means 0 and variances d, and 
d,, respectively, and correlation coefficient p, hi, and ti1,', are independent for i f 
i? or j f j' (z=x,y). The joint distribution of the pair (tun, &) can be assumed to 
be bivariate normal. 
The estimatee of L and il, can be taken as least square estimates 
Pi, 5: xiis; ky = Z yq/' I J 
and those of a,, a, ae residual mean squares from analysis of variances on the 
data of x and y as 
where n, = (8- l)(v- 1) e m r  degree of freedom and &, ef, lemt q w e s  miduals 
& = 4 'Ti,. - x, + x.. 
$ = y q i - Y ,  - Y . , + Y . .  
where bar (-) deDora ltlcm over the dot (.) posftioa(~). 
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We propose to estimate the harvest index H, by the formula 
It may be noted that the estimate h, of H, can also be derived from the 
functional relation 
Where i,, and t,, are expressed in model equations (1) and (2). The estimate h, is 
based on the ratio of two normal variates. The confidence limits for h, can be seen 
from the Fieller's theorem (101. The estimator h, is biased for estimating H,. 
The expressions for the biases B(h,), BF,) and mean square errors M(h,), 
M('i,) of the two estimators, h, and 7, of H,, will be obtained following some results 
for infinite populations simplified for normal distribution [9]. 
If wl and w2 are random variables with means +I. p2, variances dl, u2,, and 
correlation p, then approximations to the expected value E(.) and mean square error 
M(.) of w,lw2 are 
where C1 = ullpl,  C2 = u2/p2 are coefficients of variation of w, and w2, respectively. 
Applying the above results for hi, we get after simplification 
where 
These' c x p m s b n s  are up to the order of (l/s2). However, in &my case* 
eimplificPtion up the order of (11s) is adequate. in the example givsn in next &, we find that the biases are neghgible and there is M) differen* 
bctwcw tbt wsprarsions cval~ted up to the ordcrs of (11s) and(~s9, ZW c6Watcs 
A L1-- l l n l ~ r w l u u a ~ ~ o b t l i n o d b y s u b t i ~ ~ t i q t b e m i m m s d ~ ~  
P 
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We now evaluate bias and mean squared error for the conventional estimator 
ri. Writing 
we have E(rii) = (l/s)X E(xijyij) = (I/s)Z E(s,)(l + a,(1+3C2,)). 
J J 
Using the expansion of the binomial term with negative power in the expression 
of E(q), we get 
where bii, = p,J&ir. biJY = PiJ&iy. 
Ignoring the terms in 6's with power higher than two, we have approximately 
The mean squared error is given by 
The biases and mean squared emors of hi and f, can be easily compared using 
the above expressions. Considering the leading term free from block effectcl in Ws, 
the bias and mean squared error for hi are lower than that of 'i; and decreasa with 
increase in replications. Thus hi is, therefore, better than Vi for estimating H,. Finally, 
we compare the performance of hi and Yi using data from an experiment conducted 
at ICRISAT. 
COMPARINO CVLTIVARS POR THEIR HARVEST INDICES 
When the b i i  of the estimate of h w M t  index hi is negligible its mean squared 
e m  equals its variance. For large residual degree of freedom, the variance estimate 
k l y  approachw the true v.dana. The estimate hi ie a coneistent estimate of Hi 
(as a n  be seen from fts mean T a r e  error capmdoa). Thus following Rao [a], 
the statirtic 
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gcnotypae nave a common hwcrt iadex. The dbmibution of Q Men (HI 3 ... = ~t , i?g  with v-1 dcpas of ~ T c  wmmn hawat index 
is estimated by H, the pooled estimate. 
We take here the data on pod yield and total yieM of 22 groundnut cultivars 
grown in tlira raadomiscd blocks in 1984 at ICRISAT Center. We present the 
ncccwq computation on the analysis of harvest i~dicto. In addition, a comparison 
of the proposed estimate with wnvtntioaal estimate is elaborated with the help of 
a set of experimental data on groundnut. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Tbe analysis of variance for pod yield, total yield, estimates of error variances 
and correlations and X2 values arc given in T a b  1, and mean pod yield, total 
yield, Pad harvest indices (conventional and propowd), and ranking of genotypes 
baaed on the two types of harvest indices of the genotypes dong with their biases 
and standard emrm in Table 2. It can be Peen that the biases are nag&ibIZ in 
cruimating h e s t  index from the data. The standard errors computed udn approx- f imatbn up to order (11s) are masonably dore to those up to order (Us ), at any 
rate up to three decimal placea. Ths dhrences in the two approximalions wiil 
decrease with i nmdng  number of replications. It can be aotad that in the present 
example, the percentage difference between the two esdmatcs of harvest index (%4 
= loO(1- hi*,)) ex& 22% for d t i v u  19. Tk ranks of rome g e m  are 
also atbad. 
T J l r l . ~ l l r w r r ~ I J J W r n , ~  
xfrw 
h m  df. MS 
X 
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C W  nU 751 0.372+ 0.0 17+ -6+ -7+ 319+ 324+ 
0.372++ It++ -21++ -27++ 324++ YS++ 
J 1 1  X Rabut331-1 h6 55s 0.425 1.8 7 -2 -3 422 433 
0.431 7 -8 -20 433 437 
ICGS 24 279 7RY 0.354 -3.2 19 -7 -8 MI 312 
0.341 20 -24 -30 312 313 
ICGS 35 276 618 0.447 -0.2 3 -1 1 379 381 
M.nfrrdi X X-144BlY-B 253 
TMV 2 307 
Fairput 14-2 283 
J 1 1  240 
NCAC 17090 254 
NCAC 17142 
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freedom and 5% level of signitkawc, the barvest iadiGes of the genotypes do not 
show any significant departure from a common value 
The data of some other trials were also analysed. There biases were also 
negligible and the standard errors from considering the tenns up to orders (Its) and 
(11s') showed similar closeness as above (12). 
The proposed method has provided more precise estimates of harvest indices 
compared to the conventional estimates. The difference in the two estimates, although 
small for the groundnut data, may be remarkable for other data sets. The computations 
in the proposed methods are straight forward, as we generally evaluate means of 
genotypes and their standard errors. However, one requires the estimation of residual 
correlation coefficient which is easily available from bivariate or multivariate analysis 
of variance procedures in standard statistical packages. Based on the above analysis, 
we recommend the estimation of harvest index as ratio of means instead of mean 
of ratios. 
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